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SOMETHING TO BUY, RENT, SELL OR EXCHANGE USE THE CAR OLINiAN CLASSIFIED SECTION
SITUATIONS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CHILD CARE

HELP WANTED PERSONAL

\ m —Low Cost Advertizing— —Low Cost Advertising — N?
FOR WHAT HAVE YOU ... DIAL TBmple 4-5558 / FOR WHAT HAVE YOU ... DIAL TEmpie 4-5558

'
/ ANNOUNCEMENTS CARDS OF THANKS IN MEMCRIAM

’

LEGAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE ROOMS APARTMENTS HOUSES FOR RENT

SUBJECT IS LABOR-—NAACP labor secretary# Herbert Hill (right), explains .Association's
program of labor action to a delegation of Filipino labor-management leaders now visiting this
country. The visitors expressed oraat i» »he NAACP program. (Newspress Photo).

Propect Os Psychiatric Exams
JACKSON, Miss <A N P) ,

Though Prof Clennon King man-

BUY FINE

FURNITURE
FROM A CAROLINIAN

Bonus Money Store

We have anything in Fur-
niture . , , from a lamp, end
table, occasional chair to
completely furnishing a
whole house.

f AND WE HAVE a*——’

CREDIT PLAN
FOR YOUi j

Joyce & Bailey
Furniture Co.

121 E. MARTIN ST.

SURE,
I WAIT
TO SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
CAROLINIAN
I’M TIRED
OF WAITING
FOR A LOOK
AT THE
NEIGHBOR’S
COPY
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aged to secure the assistance of'

COOKING !-:A
I HINTS j#

: a
/ /(Carnation Home Service Dif«c!orJ^

andHhar staff j

Molded salads jgfew*.
are perfect BL**? f? M
for do ahead *Sf Jpj|
meals.. I
especially 53?

buffet suppers. Rosalie Scott
I like the creamy ones made
with Carnation Evaporated Milk

j They're always so delicious and
j easy to make ... thanks -to the

; better blending qualities of
double rich Carnation. Here is a

1 favorite salad that goes well
i with cold cuts, roasts or chicken
| Do serve it. soon.

"DO AHEAD"
VEGETABLS SALAD

(Makes 6 to 8 servings )

1 tablespoon (1 envelope)
unflavored gelatine

y, cup cold water

1 Vi cups (large can) undiluted
CARNATION EVAPORATED
MILK

j 1 cup mayonnaise
y 4 cup lemon juice
1»/, cup* well-drcined cooked

peas

V« cup finely chopped onion
Vj cup finely chopped celery
1 cup (4 ounces) grated American

cheese

Mix gelatine and water together j
in small, bowl. I„et. stand until
gelatine is softened. Set bciwi in
pan of hot water over low heat j
until gelatine is dissolved. Slow j
ly add Carnation to mayonnaise,
stirring constantly. Add lemon ;
juice and dissolved gelatine. 1
''’old in remaining ingredients.
Blend well. Spoon into 1 1 ¦> -quart
mold. Chill until firm, about. 2
hours. Unmoid and serve on sal-
ad greens.

SIR WALTER I
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

s<s2s S'? 55
n 9 4/5 QUART j

tib Ptocf
6ROS3CUF.TH DISTILLERS. IMG. j

ANCHORACF. KENTUCKY |

four University of Mississippi a
lumni to vouch for him on hi

: application to enter the ail-whit
' school, it came to naught la?
Thursday.

i All the 27-year-old controvc
! sial former faculty member of A!
corn A&M caller get for !v
hard work was :< jail cell and it:
prospects of having to submit t
a psychiatric examination.

According to King, inter-
viewed in a cell on the tup

floor of highway patrol head-
j quarters, he was standing in
j line waiting to register for

summer school when he was
invited into the adminislra-

' tie#n building for a conference
with Registrar Robert Kills

j “Mr. Ellis told me it would fc
1 some time before they could pvc
; cess my application. ' King sat
; “Probably not until after the la
day of registration”

Thinking the situation w
hopeless, he started to leave ti:

jroom, but was. “forced out at
| other entrance and carried to
waiting car,

' I don’t know whet they a>
going to do,” he said. “I worn
like to get. one, I wouldn't bo!In

j it any more. I would leave it ¦
j lone”

When he was taken out. he
i said he was told, “that if i

came hack on (he campus, 1
would be arrested.”

j Tom Scarbrough public safek
i commissioner said Kins was ¦>.-
1 corteri to a nearby car" when k
i refused to leave the builriir
i

By MARCUS If. BOULWARE

GREENSEORO ’ Freedom is
j not given, but it is won by battle or

I bought with a dear price” was the
keynote and set the tone at the j
A and T College press luncheon

I held in Murphy Hall s private din- !
| iny room Monday at 12:20 p, m.
| The honored guest was the Hon*
j orabie Daniel A. Chapman, Ambas- i
j sudor from Ghana, who also deliv- |

! cieri tin? 60th annual commence- i
i merit aadress at the college.

Dr, Warmoth T. Gibbs, col-
lege president; Conrad Ray-
sour and Julian K. Morrison,
Grensbore Daily News staff
writers; Mrs. Daniel Chapman,
and the Ambassador's secre-
tary; John R, Larkins, consult-
anl, \ f Dciit of Public Wel-
fare; Marcus *1 ftonlware, the
Carolinian; President Gilihs'
dauvliter. representativ es from
Nejrro newspapers In Winston-
Salem and Greensboro were in-
vite 1 to the luncheon,

j INTRODUCTORY REM AR K S.
. which included a brief biographi-

cal sketch of tile Ambassador, were
made by E F. Corbett, director of

j public relations. A and T College.
- These served as springboards for
| ouestiorts which Mr, Chapman an-
: steered

Ambassador Chapman heean the

ls
croup interviewed by briefing the

t£l newsnvn orj Ghana, its govern-
,.j ment and political system, and its

plans; for better water supply, good
roads, number of schools and uses

j of natural resources
When asked about Ghana's edu-

j,,* cation a! svstem and how it coin-

j,. pares with Anu'rica's philosophy.

However, students in the line
waiting to register said King was
carried bodily to the car befo#
newsmen could talk to him.

At Oxford. Chancery Clerk J
B. Howell sold he had drawn tip

a lunacy warrant against King
at the request of the county sher-
iff who charged the ex-Alcorn

fcu professor must have been mental-
o- i.v unbalanced for trying to get
i ’¦ into the university.

1 bus, King’s release awaits
the report of psychiatrists. He
will have to be examined by

h” two physicians, said Hewed,
“and if they conclude His

"• mind is a little off. they will
send him to Whitfield state
hospital “for further psychi

in atric examination.
<. Earlier. King had put. an ad in

ihe Gulfport Daily Herald asking
five of U of Mississippi alumni to
bac khis application to enter i\
school. The white educafionai in-
stitution;; require such cndnr.'.e-
ments. He reported that four hvJ
responded to his request, and that
prospects for the fifth one doing

” r.o were good. He did not mention
¦ their name:;.

j FALETTEVILLE ST. BIBLE
; Representing fve departments of

| the Daily Vacation Bible School
at the Fayetteville Street Baptist

church, pictured left to right scat

cd are; Deborah Brown, fanei j
Hardin, James Daniel, Larry ;
lone*, Thomas Wiggins, Anthony

Campbell, Kloisc Jean Cameron
and Sandra Crutchfield, Second

SftiUV CLASS OF 1008 RE
TURNS FOR REUNION Those
are the members t>." the class of

j 1908 who returned to Shaw Uni-
versity for 3 reunion during the

' commencement season. Left to

right they are Reverend G. W.
Vatkins of Raleigh; Mrs. Minnie

Vskew Futrell, Ahoskie; Or M.
L. Perry. Fayetteville; Or. D. W.
Turner, Gary, Indiana; Reverend
B. 11. Lawrence, Cleveland, Ohio; |

Press Luncheon Staged At A&T
For Ambassador Daniel Chapman

i the Ambassador said that his coun- j
try more or less followed the mod- j
e! set here in the United States.

“We could raise our standards of j
j living tremendously, if we bad in I
Ghana a college the sire and model
of A and T. We would welcome an

, overture from the U. S. A. to build
i such a college for w and allow us

to pay for it over a period of years, ;
said M; Chapman.

COMMUNISM lf> AN insignifi- ;

| rant problem in Ghana although Its |
: influence has been widely circulat-
ed by western newspaper and peri-

! odicais, according to the Ambassa-
i dor.

Newsmen wanted to know j
'“would Ghana accept financial and j
techncial assistance from Russia j
to build an $800,000,000 dam should J
an offer be made.”

Mr. Chapman replied, “if no of-
' fer came from other nations’ Rus- j
sin's offer would be considered” I

Wc welcome help from any na-
i lion which offers it on a no strings-

j attached basis” added Ambassador
I Chapman.
! WHEN ASKED IF ANY racial in-

tolerance existed in Ghar.a and
what restriction were imposed up-
on free speech, Mr. Chapman an-
swered, “We can absolutely deny \

. that our government restricts free- j
I dom of speech or the press, and the I
i nation is free completely of racial j
j segregation and intolerance.

The luncheon interview ended j
on a humorous note when partici- ;
pants engaged in small talk about !
such matters as Old Gold cigarettes '

| old Mr, I. W. Harper, Vick’s Salve, j
j text Itie products and whst-bave-

! you.
Ambassador Chapman impressed 1

! this reporter as being witty, well- j
' informed on world affairs expr.-di-
jtnt on matters relating to corn- ,
I muni sin. tactful, eager and alert ;

V|

Adult Delinquency! 1957

; VACCINATE BEFORE TOO LATE! j
' ' C'C-C wvw .. ••• ••

• -.y.x •> \ ¦ i

sdfsa
row .standing-, Itft to right, Ca-
thy Adams, Doiina Allen, Peggy

Marshall. Daisy McCray, Brenda

Adams, Betsy Watson and Marjo

rie Dcndy (teacher). Third row,

left to right, James Green Jr.,

and William Campbell. By the j
end of the fifth day, there was •
enrollment of two hundred and
eighty four. The director was
Miss Lois Rogers.

urn...

C. E. Askew, Zebulon; Dr. G. L.
Winstead, Pittsburgh, Pa. Or.
Prank W. Avant, Wilmington; C.
E. Ligiitncr of Raleigh. At the

extreme right is the Reverend
G, E. Check of Warrenton, who

recommended the group for Gol- j
den Anniversary Awards. The
ohysictans, who are graduates of
hr former Leonard Medical
School, also r er.civpd plaques for
distinguished service.

SHAW 17 DONOR Dr. Is-
land L. Johns), a physician of ;
Winston - Salem, has donated to •;

i Shaw University 100 shares ¦»(

¦ common stock of the R, J. Rey-
nolds Tobacco Company. Divi-
dend, from this stock will be
received by the l Diversity as i

1 they accrue. Through the years ,

j Dr. Johns has been a loyal sup- ;
: porter of the Program of Shaw

| University. He received the A.B.
! degree at Shaw in 15*10 and the

M.I). degree from the Univer-
; sity’s Leonard Medical School

| in 1914.
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ALUMINUM GARDEN CHAIRS
—so light to move about—are
also a breev.e to clean with oval
scouring pacts. Give them a quick
rub-down with a dampened
soap-filled pad—see how shiny
new they look.

* *s f *¦

GOOD PICK- ME UP for warm
days spent digging in the garden
.. three heaping teaspoons of
instant cocoa mix in a tall glass
of milk. Then, to be different,
add two drops of peppermint.
Really refreshing.

* * *

GARDEN TOOLS need a quick
going-over after use. An oval
soap-filled pad helps remove j
rust and the tools will give you i
longer service.

• • *

TENDER ROOT VEGETABLES j
—new potatoes, carrots and !
beets—take naturally to the j
gentle cleaning of a plastic mesh j
ball, the handy helper to keep at
the kitchen sink.

Gather summer eggs frequently
and place them in the cooler or re-

i frigerator right away.

j Legal Helices
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

1 NORTH CAROLINA
! WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administratrix
| of the Estate of Marion Snow, decent-

] «*d. late of Wake County, North Caro-
j lina, this is to notify ail persons ba,-

! tng claims against the Estate of said
j deceased to exhibit them to the under- isigned at 218 S. Haywood Street, fia-'
I leigh, North Carolina, on or before t.ei
: 2411 i day of .May. 1955, or this not.', e \
; will be pleaded in bar of them recov-
ery. Ail persons indebted to the Esiole i
j will please make Immediate pa' ment.

This the 24th dav of Hav 1958
MRS. EVA MAE WELLS.
Administratrix
2iP, S. Haywood Street
Raleigh, N. C.

May 24, 31; June 7. 14, 21, J*. 1.958

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA

j COUNTY’ OK WAKE
j City of Raleigh

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY
PUBLICATION

Petitioner
vs.

i Bene’ta E> Wilson, Margaret P.
Brooks. Robert I). Parham, Jr.
Ann E'iza Madeline Parnam, and
Wake County

Defendants
To the defendants Benetta II WUio.l,

I Margaret P Brooks and Robert TJ.
j Parham, Jr.: You and each of you will

i take notice that ,t proceeding entitled
las above has been commenced in the
i Superior Court of Wake County. North
Carolina to condemn for public use. to-
wil, for street purposes, land* in Wake!
County, North Carolina described as I
follows:

BEGINS at a point tr, the presen! |
right of way line of Oberiin Road
at the northeast corner of the pro- j
pert}' designated nr the W. W. Mor-
gan lot, runs thence with the Mor-
gan line south 99 deg. 58 min. west !
to the lot of C. S Manooch; thence !
with the Manooch. line in a north- !
*-rly direction 105 feet to the south-
ern property line of a proposed ac-
cess road designated as Ramp "E"; l
thence with the southern right of j
way line of .Ramp "E" to the pre- t
sent western property line of O-
berlln Road; thence with Oberiin
Road to a southerly direction to
the point of Beginning.

AH as shown oti map recorded in
the Office of the Register of Deeds
of Wake County, in Book of Maps
1958. page 40
And you will further fake noiic”

that you are required to appear at the
Office of the Clerk of the Superior

I Court of Wake County in the Court-
house In Raleigh, North Carolina, on
or before the 18th day of July, 1958
and answer or demur to the petition
of the petitioner, and If you fail to do
so the petitioner will apply to the

! court for the relief demanded in toe
complaint.

Tills the ?Btt> d.-v of Mav. 1938.
SARA ALLEN
Assistant Clerk of Jiuperior Court

June. 7, 14, 21, 28, 1958

CLASSIFIED
RATES

! .un™.* 1 ~r ‘**ue » ecU P*r word
IwaUEII 4 <| u

I Coal per word 4c 4c 3c Vs
I per Hne,
; per Issue Ufa )ft« 3^

Each word acmevtaElon, initial on
j a> rut)ui coUJjt as one wordt

Punctuation marki arc NOT countedaa words
Che imnumifn number of wot da many want ail U 13 words You willsflva money by ordering your adrun ,8 or 12 Isr^ea.

Weekly Him Ad» may he telephoned
to rough Wednesday up to 10 AM,

SPECIAL SERVICES
YI’HiCHES WRITTEN tor buay ptopl*

10-mmutes J.SCC, Research Manu-m i ipts edited and put m good Sna-Augustine's College, Raleigh N C
i*sh. MARCUS BOULWARS.

AUTO & TRUCK~ RENTALS
WAKE-U-DRIVE-IT—CABs! TRUCKS

ALtb TRAILERS FOR RENT -3
301 N McDowell St. Ijiaj t'E 2-jBM

Night TE 3-0984.

Get your money out of Used refilliterators, stoves and furniture NOWUse our classified ads Dial TE t-JSSS.!

FOOD SPECIALS |
JUT’S AMERICAN GRILL 2BO jfcj

Martin St.. Raleigh -Dial TS 2-MMLI

j Cooper’s JBar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

Chicken
lOur Specialty)

Pig and Chicken
109 E. DAVIE ST.

NURSERY
*f,^J*f^**'S NBKBKKI KayeUevuJ

Highway. Phyua I7E i-VtH.

i RANTING A KOUMll—Register .1 *.. ]
sia ai TE 4-5436 This apse* will coilyou only 83c.

SERVICE STATIONS
UUNN-’S ESSO biOTclworm St, Phone IS 8-MS*.

Consult our classified ads regular..l
theru are many bargains atrereo I

WATCH SERVICES
DAVISSON'S tv Area SERVICE--U 2 J

thttgett St., Phone TE 3-4858 |

Legal Notices I
NOTICE UK EXECUTRIX i

tiaving qualified as executrix untlJ
Hix last ,\ui and testament ci stul
Mai> Alice Lunation, late »j w.j*]

j County, this is to giv» notrea that a]
! persons navmg claims against the jj
; -state of said Mis. -Mary ullce A-uua.Jj
j uei. cased, to exhibit, them to the uni
| derstigneU on or before May 28. ikoft, j
; tins notice will be pieaaed in bar il
| their recovery. Ah persons xnqebied i|
| said estate will please make tmrneaJ
j »te payment to me.
' Tins. 2,si day of May. 1858.

I MH-S t>ADIE ELIZABETH MXRfIICjI
Executrix of Xis Mary Alice
Luaston, Estate,
52.) wainui Street, P
wumington. N C. ’ ;i
E. A. SOLOMON, Jr., Attorney \
Tayior Buiiumg
Raleigh, North Carolina. 4

j 9-28, #-4, U, 18, 2b, v-4 1

EXEt'UTRIX S NOTICE 1
NORTH CAROLINA
W AKE COUNT Y f.

Having quatuied as Executrix of tJ
Estate of Piannis Willis, deceased, iatl
of Wake County, North Carolina, ual
is to notiiy ail persons having cUirJ
against the estate of »aid deceased ¦
exhibit them to the undersigned at t'J
Bragg Street, Raleigh, North Carolina
oil or before the Jfiir, day of Apiil
1859. or this notice will be pleaded J

; iiai ui their lecovtry. All persons infl
; debted to the Estate will p!eas» maM

immediate payment. C
TAis 30th day ot April, 1858. ,V

LUCILLE: WILLIS, Executrix I
.1 CARNAGE, Att'.v. *

May 17, 24, 31; June 7, 14, JL R

I
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE I

NORTH CAROLINA >7
WAKE CONUTY |

Tiic- undersigned having qualified ®
Administratrix, r T.A., of the Est»o
of Alie Powei), deceased, late of W ilfl
County, this is to notify all pet soil
having claims against said Estate I
present then, to tha undersigned on
before the 24th day of May, IBS9. Jj
this iiotice will be pleaded in bar 1
recovery. Ail persona indebted to sal
Estate wilt please make iinrnedt. M
payment to the undersigned. !5

TThts the I9th day of May, i958. 1
MRS. ANNIE M. HINTON
Administratrix, Q. T A.
505 Rock Quarry Hd. h
Raleigh. N. C. \

TAYLOR & MITCHELL $
Counsel for Administratrix, C.T.A. M
Raleigh, N. C.

May 24. 31; June 7, 14. *l, X. lfli* 9

IN THE SUPERIOR CO’JR* |
[ NORTH CAROLINA !
! WAKE COUNTY I
; EDNA R. ANDERSON, Plaintiff,

vs.
I HOWARD J. ANDERSON, Defendant JB

NOXTC'K
The above named defendant. Ho«g

arc! J. Anderson will take notice !rl
| an action entitled as above has r.-B

j commenced in the Superior Court p
l Wake County, North Carolina, by rig
l plaintiff to nocure an absolute cUvutfl
j from the defendant upon the grouEj

I that plaintiff snd defendant have lilß
i rd Reparate and apart, for more thffi
I two years, next preceding the bring i®
| of this action; and the defendant
I further take notice that he t* requ 1 &

to appear at the office of the Clerk ¦
the Superior Court of Wake County 18
the courthouse m Raleigh, North Cs'fi
iina on the 18th of July, 33;ifi. and il
swer or demur to the complaint H
said action or the plaintiff will Sj
ply to the Court for tha relief dem*..|a
ed in said complaint. “p

This 23rd day of May, 19b8. ¦
SARA ALLEN (S
Assistant Clerk of Waka Com 'm
Superior Court

TAYLOR At MITCHELL
ArtfHney* for Plaintiff

May 31; June I, I*. 21, 185k. ||

Seed selection is one of the ini
portant steps in successful ertfi
production,

7


